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\u25ba 59c Boxed Handkechiefs, I ''HIS Rebuilding Sale will continue four days?Wednesday (tomor- !|v <

j \u25ba Women's colored i?i,i,i X row), Thursday, Friday and Saturday. During this sale we are par- :||;|k ]§»%. i!, handkerchiefs, with
\u25ba

,
'!? ;6t0

J

b ,T ? j, ticularly anxious that you visit this store; tor then you will realize why fpi» / (fHmLlm
<

, 25c and 35c Handker-
I'll 1 £ 1 ? I I

\u25ba

xv
chiefs '

d
the items below speak or such rare price-values. Jj|ir <

' Pslightfv You'll see a wonderful change taking place here in the form of a new building '

\ 10c and 20c Handker- replacing the old, and what word other than "Rebuilding," better suggests the necessity )(- ) *

; \u25ba
? r

chiefs '

j of lowering stocks and likewise prices? It also means the quick "turning over" (commer- / l\{ vM? r //J <

I \u25ba Women s embroidered i ? \
?

I LJ'l* I ? ? X I VV> /'j£r
y enmr handkerchiefs, cially speaking j into cash even new merchandise that is constantly arriving. / fy *

k This sale to accom Plish its purpose, must do away with unnecessary surplus in merchandise, the clearing out ( Vp Wy/ <

*\u25a0
o r |o f.

'

of odd lots, and the like. By scanning each column on this and the opposite pages, you'll readily see the method , if/// : W/ <

\u25ba '

, . . , we've determined upon to carry out the above; for PRICES ARE UNMISTAKABLYLOW. Cy ?*
* broidered" corner' Tiandker- Be on hand early? let the early hours of this sale be of m°St benefit to you.

v/ *

| 75c Chamoisette Gloves, OTI the Oil the 1 Otl the On the <

I Main Floor Main Floor MainfGsSSi
\u25ba trasting embroidery. iy2z and 9c Muslin, Men's 25c Underwear, Women's Cotton Hose, Crochet Spreads On the On the 1
\u25ba 75c Silk Gloves, 6<* yard 100 Full bed sizes; from jm/r ? T"1 f 71 yf ? v-~if 'J
\u25ba «lo ¥"' UnMeaclicd; 36 and 40 S .,i rtS; W Donb,c ?ecl S and ,oe, MCLUI t lOOT Maitl FlOOr
1 SI.OO Silk Lisle Gloves,

" 7c'Simpson Prints, Men's 50c Union Suits, mSllillcfdoubte »te»:
25c to 75c Ribbons, 25c and 39c Swiss

\u25ba 49<* 'ii/fvarrt 39f I wide garter tops; black and Turkish Face Towels i yard Insertions, yard l

. Women's 16 - button White or ecru; long and colors; broken lines and sec- With colored borders. 50 Odds aiid en.ds; 4to 7 in- Beautiful patterns; left -

length gloves, in tan. V nnV u cu .
short sleeves; seconds onds. from 10c; 2 for 50 from sc; che^ w'de. from match sets. <

50c Chamoisette Gloves. SI.OO Cohasset Sheets,
Men's Working Shirts, Women's Vests, White

Remnants, 50c andl6oc Val. Match <

100 Wf , , Extra siac; tape neck and WHlte Uoods Kemnants yard Sets, !>.)(? <

Women's 2-da,p KlovtS , Sj« 81x90 .ncheai beat p,ai? blue chlbray, with S; seconds. 3 for S3 V '^dnes'toVsold J| '° Insertions and edgea.

kin black. - military collar. 3 for $1.()0 15c and 25c Underwear,arh^l^p°rice! Ue

i
S 2.Sc b

bet
e 20c M°^e R j,bbons ' I 39c to 75c Lace Flounc- V

\u25ba SI.OO Kid Gloves, o9f Center seam;'Ujindered; $1.50 Pearl Beads, 9S<* 10<* values at «j4f.
4 inched whle fine aual

ings, yd.
'

, . Women s 2-clasp gloves 72x 90 inches. ' With solid gold clasp. Women s and children's 25c Cotton Voiles,
4 inches inide, fine qual- Shadow and Oriental lace j

\u25ba Cir ,nd *,£: '"

12KC Pillow Cases, $1.50 to $5 Coat Chains, and pants; broken '

59c Velvet Ribbon,
;18to 24 inches ;

1 15c and 25c Pillow
,u and 4<x Women's CMchains, set

Women's 29c Knit sign" « ind.es wide? '

12'/ 2c'to 25c Cluny
Cases, 90 d 6 inches with (amy stones.

.

Pants, 21 15c Printed Crenes Taffeta back, black velvet Laces, .»f yard
\u25ba nelfect gS ; blca(:htd; *"

20c Pillow Tubing, SI.OO Tango Bracelets,
f vard T3 >cn TT ? o ? Rosebuds and floral pat* a- i . '

7
- insertions; _ to 3 inches *

\u25ba l2 Cretonnes, t XM- B.eacbfcMm full Gold filled. . Boys 50c Union Suits, terns; 32 inches wide. itLid 20c Laccs xt

'J Floral anro'riental de- n Jifceru; short yard , PU, S '
\u25ba signs; 36 inches wide. Men s 25c Suspenders,

cu t from full pieces. ' onds
?B 5

3 for" length j|i light blue and lilac; full Point de Pans laces; lo
8c Outine Flannel . l-72V D ' 101/ , onds - 3 for SHI.OO pieces. white only; 4to 6 inches 5c box aborted i.i»ck pins, i« <

«»o/ i
' Lisle webbing. 25c Brooches, <ti nn TTanrlhao's: Ir> t~> i J wide. 5c dozen black Safety Pins, le

\u25ba 334f yard '

__ ,

8
Gold nlated fan.-v anrl ..

"anQDagS, >)U( 10c Percales, yard ? _ n , 3c Glove Darners lc <

1 itrht and dark natterns- 25c Neckwear, 10<* stone set bi-ooches
W omen s black handbags, Light colors; 36 inches 50c to 89c Embroidery 4c and 6c spool Machine Cot-

-27 inches wide
P ' Men's and boys' 4-in- in assorted styles. vvide

8 Flouncing, 39<- yard
y

.
' hands and cut string ties. Jpl.oU icea 1 easpoons, SQ C Belts *2itff4 8r Pprral*»<? .I#/* vrl Remnants of 27-inch 5c and 8c embroidery Silk

\u25ba 8c and 9c Seersucker Men's 50c Half Hose,
c f

. Women's white kid belts Navy blue striped.'
'

flouncing; 2 to 6-yard R,^ B

bov^Viii"pimV.V.". iS
\u25ba uingnams, oytf yd. Set of six iced teaspoons; and children's patent leather Percales 10<* yd lengths. Bc paper Toilet Pins 3c
" Ji',U di""ty P ' aidS "d Thread silk; double antes, extra heavy silver plated bells. Light percales? 36 inched (?? ? .. »

'

y '
r

'
,

hig' l spliced heels; sample 50c Burson Hose, Lif Children's 25c Hand- wide; best grade. (| r\p Nnllur fn t"rl(P
\u25ba 5c Cheese Cloth, lines and seconds; plain Women's; regular and ex- bags I*3 it* $1 and $1.25 Linens, Ullllg L/Ullui Lw I.JIV i

\u25ba 23/ Afh yard white and colors. tra sizes; plain and silk In assorted'colors. 2 for yard Hpnt onH Opt TVIrPP
'

\u25ba Bleached; 36 inches wide; Men's 50c Dress Shirts, Is e ' ' seconcJs - In Kile, lilac, brown and OIIOC L/Cpi. dllvl VjrCl 1 111 CC i

\u25ba cut from full pieces. , ? SI.OO Silk Hose, 650 Parasols, 19<-to $5.50 Copenhagen; 46 inches Hnll 3r Q
7 WnrtVl nf SflOPQ

\u25ba 50c White Flannel, Percales; coat style, with omen s plain black silk Women's and children's w,dc -
\u25ba vard attached cuffs. 3 for #I.OO thread; double soles; lisle pa , ols, in many different 39c to 50c Suitings, I Women's black, russet and white high and low shoes; I "1

\u25ba All wool
2

cut from full Men's 69c Dress Shirts, S X" styles and colors. 150 yard I button, lace, pumps, oxfords and Colonials. All sizes in the I A
\u25ba

' tra sizes; various.
$1.65 to $6 Traveling Worsted suitings, striped lot. Mostly Goodyear welts and turns. Staple $2.50 to i

L C ' . T7- fni ii'itv t nerralp- Turkish Towels p tr> "mi worsted suitings, wash serge $3.00 values. Pair #I.OO
$1.50 Vanity Boxes, me qualit} of percale, White with colored bord- o i t \u25a0' .

i and mixed suitings. Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, #1.."»0 4
* German silver. Each one s- c 1 a 10 ers; plain in pink and blue. u-11

' if/ 111
. ,le !ot ' $2 to Suiting's Gun metal and patent colt in black and brown; double .

\u25ba has a place for cards, memo. cutts "
.

Limited quantities at certain ill sell for just half price. VI?. f"r J sole working shoes. All sizes.
\u25ba tablet, pencil, powder puff SI.OO Neck Chains, »>9O prices. 25? from 50c ;37 '/j# $1.75 Bed Spreads, $1 I tt I- I A. .. I Boys' $3.00 Shoes, SI.OO
\u25ba and three coin holders. Gold filled; soldered link. from 75c: from SI.OO. Crinkled; 82x90 inches. ? .cax

-
v (

_' a^on
.

a an .P ai Low shoes; sizes up to 5j4 ; and liigh shoes, sizes up to 1. '!*

x $1.69 Quilts, .Hi .39 "T»sijOsilS" Made by EndicoU TJoh,,son_& Company. J
sls Will Purchase Any Higher S

:ESCr»,« '

Rebuilding Clearance :
: Priced Suits in Our Entire Stock -S- " " m"? 1 "

of Waists :
d>i » ? ?

, , 1 t $2.98 Messaline Waists, 79^ ?navy and black. 4
\u25ba l|Jl.>is in some cases half-price; in all others, less than & j i TK I;vf A' C '4- $5.00 to $7.50 Chiffon Waists, $1 .'{)H.
v half. sls is the price that \vc arc marking suits from our \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 **lCC IL,XtISlOrQinStrV ulllt sl-98 Tub Waists, 79^?mostly small sizes. \

\u25ba own regular stocks. sls is an exceptionally low price even Offerings For Men *''?«« S "ffind whit.; >

at this period of the year; for all are of seasonable weight 11V' 1 1 *\u25a0 small sizes.
and will give service throughout the summer. (rrr ZYXI\ 0 *'^t rebuilding prices, men should lose no time in $2.50 Lingerie Waists, ?kimono sleeves. ?<

K l\Y | 'laPfr securing a good suit and save considerable money at the SIOO Lingerie Waists, 79£?low neck: this season's
<

5 ?A wonderful bargain; in suits of such quality; V*) k same time.
'

models; fresh and clean. Pleat and tuck effects.
\u25ba . . ?-rr .' fy / _ . BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. 5

in the styles that willbe seen on the street this very mo- 1 f\ Mens and /oung Men's Suits, ?!>(> > <

l ment: and of shades, the same is true. On our medium /// W A 1 \ lHf$t ? Su.its of. wo °' cass i'"eres, homespuns, worsteds and r) 1 -i l ?
- *.

i

\u25ba priced suits, new prices will go into effect tomorrow, for Sf cheviots; sizes up to 44. A few shorts and stouts in this lot. KeDUllding Clearing (JUt Ot 4

'Jllfir I f 1"0 ,,^!!3 ' 5
,

0 !uiT $9
:
50 Extra Large Size Rugs M

l $22.50 and tfjjp R-rt V'/
7 Ik \l I youths' suits w? haie'taken al>ont#"tt situ" Extra large siae rugs in body brusads, velvet Axminster '

\u25ba $25.00 Suits j . //'Vit- and lowered the price for quick selling. -yj£/V and tapestry brussels. "

\u25ba <tl9nn+ rt\r\ r\r\ II /I Serges, worsteds, homespuns and cassi- [\fZJ /(\ Note the price reductions; then come in and see the beau-
MZ.UU to 0»0 QO ?I j I JW 7 meres, in blues, grays, browns, tartan I If* tiful patterns and colorings. This should interest hotel and <

$19.50 Suits VJJVWVJ checks, eiplaids and mixtures; for regu- \| * lf\ j\\ I I large rooming house proprietors. Only >ne of most of the I-4
\u25a0 These also are from our regular stock-equal to the

n.sxia tt. t.p«try r«a. r.a»i.,iy i.a, ? .

f best at their former prices. ff sls to $22.50 Mens and Young Men's VW/ K 4
_ Qiiifc H*I*t Wmlt"' VSrA Sl'/.e 11.3x12, Axmlnster rug, regularly $32.30, at slt.»X j

\u25ba SI.OO Top Skirts,v r
0 ? .

' , ~ , . V.H il ULT Size 11.3x12, body brussels rug, regularly S3B, at $26.48 4
\u25ba Dark blue, with polka TOc 1* -of have added a great many more suits t1; /f size 11.3x12, Axmlnster rug, regularly $25.98, at *17.50 .
\u25ba and black Made of it

.
,

. dots anrl nl-.in from our regular stocks to the surplus stock lA'f size i1.3x12, tapestry rug, regularly $22.50. at J!® ??dots, ana DiacK. aiaae ot \ arietv of patterns, in
-tripes, dots and plain ,1. icinrairl c. c?'! t?i, c V'lt' J size U.3x12, Axmlnster rug, regularly $26.75, at Si ( .JB 4

\u25ba duck ~
| ? shades. sale ol lyianue

&cc Kincaid cv LJ. s suits. 1 l J size il.3xi2, Axminster rug, regularly $2i.50, at 918.18
,, ~ bright and subdued shades.

_
.

A(, __ Size 10.«xl2, Axmlnster rug. regularly $29.50, at 18.98 <

Petticoats, $1 House Dresses, Capes, «!»<? mwTIS'W; h.'iSS prm b,';a* nd ox","a "' Ss l!:li!I: SSSKSJ SKSS llVftiV,
\u25ba Mostly dark shades. Stripes checks and fig- Tan and olive. $3.00 Trousers, #2.M !,'S n.'Sjl!,' Axtti :*!?:» 4

$1 98 Skirts. $1.49 i 5 f \r ,

nlosl '> 50c Seersucker Petti- Pure worsteds. In gray and striped patterns; sizes to 44. Size 10.6x12, tapestry rug, regularly $17.50, at *12.18 4.JJJ..3O VJIWH.O, small Si7.es. Values up to «<; on T ut-t o- Size 11.3x12, tapestry rug, regularly $25.00, at $13.98
Si>rine weight; mixtures; S"7 coats, .{.If1* , * riannei irousers, size 10.6x12, tapestry rug, regularly $17.50, at $11.98 \u25a0<

nuantitv ' f.. ? \u25a0 |. White and white striped. g) Ze n.3x13.6, tapestry rug, regularly $22.75, at $15.98 4

1 limited quanim. BOWMAN'S?Basement Mnpcs; good qualltv. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor Size 11.3x12. tapestry rug, regularly $19.00, at $13.48
J r BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. <
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